Neptune rose shrimp (Parapenaus fissurus),7) indicating that lipid oxidation and amino acid degradation may be involved in formation of cooked shrimp aroma. The aroma of freshly harvested fish consisted mainly of eight-carbon alcohols and ketones.8) and suggested the existence of a lipoxygenase-like enzyme system in fish.9) A 1 2-lipoxygenase was identified in the gill and the skin tissues of rainbow trout,10'1 X) and generated volatile eight-carbon and nine-carbon aldehydes and alcohols via oxidation of arachidonic and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA). 1 2) However, the influence of lipoxygenase on cooked fish flavor was not discussed.
The 5,8, 1 1-tetradecatrien-2-one was found in the aroma concentrates of cooked small shrimp.13) Eight geometrical isomers were selectively synthesized and confirmed with IR, NMR, and MS analyses.14) Two isomers, (5Z,8Z,1 1Z)-and (5£,8Z,1 1Z)-, had the most acceptable seafood aroma similar to those of the cooked shrimp and crab, and were probably derived from lipid.14) Lipid extracted from small shrimp with chloroform-methanol (2 : 1) or isopropanol did not produce any of these isomers when heated up to 100°C.15) It seemed that lipid autoxidation alone may not be responsible for the formation of 5,8,1 1-tetradecatrien-2-one isomers. In this study, a soybean lipoxygenase was used to study its effects on cooked shrimp flavor, especially on the amount of 5,8,ll-tetradecatrien-2-one formed.
Increases in formation of these two isomers mayimprove cooked shrimp flavor. Live tiger shrimp (Penaeus japonicus Bate) (l kg) were homogenized in 1. The aroma concentrates were analyzed using a Shimadzu GC-9A with a flame ionization detector (FID) and a 50m x 0.32mm fused silica column (Chrompack) coated with CP-Wax52 CB. Column temperature was programmed from 50 to 200°C at 1.5°C/min. Injector and detector temperatures were set at 250°C. Carrier gas was hydrogen at a flow-rate of 1.2 ml/min. A Hewlett-Packard 5985BGC-MS system was used. The oven temperature was programmed from 50 to 200°C at 1.5°C/min. The carrier gas was helium at a flow rate of 1.8ml/min. The ionization voltage was 70eV and the ion source temperature was 200°C. The compoundswere identified by matching their mass spectra and retention indices with published MS data.
Effects of lipoxygenase on 5,8,1l-tetradecatrien-2-one Both 5Z,8Z,1 1Z-and 5£,8Z,1 1Z-tetradecatrien-2-one were identified based on MSfragments and retention indices (Table I) (Table I) . A slight increase in 5Z,8Z,llZtetradecatrien-2-one was found in the one with SnCl2 added, but the sum of the tetradecatrien-2-one was 76% of that in the control. It seemed that increases in the lipoxygenase activity, whether endogenous or exogenous to the shrimp, increased the total amount of 5,8,lltetradecatrien-2-one formed in the heated shrimp. Since shrimp volatiles extracted with reduced pressure did not have this compound, it was probably formed during heating.
Effects of lipoxygenase on total volatiles Addition of lipoxygenase resulted in total volatiles 40% higher than the control, which was 35%higher than that with the inhibitor SnCl2 added (Table  I) . Therefore, endogenousor exogenous lipoxygenase present in shrimp increased the total volatiles and tetradecatrien-2-one formed in heated shrimp. Since lipoxygenase is knownto accelerate hydroperoxidation of the unsaturated lipids, formation and cleavage of hydroperoxide may be an important factor not only for 5,8,1 l-tetradecatrien-2-one formation but also for other heat-induced volatile compounds. While plant-base lipoxygenase helped to generate fresh fish flavor in a surimi product,17) soybean lipoxygenase added to raw shrimp is likely to modify or even improve the flavor of the processed products.
In addition, a lipoxygenase-like enzyme system may exist in shrimp due to the fact that shrimp volatile compounds were depressed from 18,018 to 13,332ppb, by the addition of the inhibitor SnCl2 (Table I) , similar to those findings in emerald shiner, oyster, and trout flavor studies.16'18>19) Isolation and characterization of shrimp lipoxygenase has not yet been reported in the literature. Confirmative evidence of its occurrence and its properties are being studied in our lab. It seemed that this lipoxygenase favored the hydroperoxidation of the polyunsaturated fatty acids at the position leading to the formation of 5is,8Z,llZtetradecatrien-2-one after heating.
